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WHEN YOU WANT
z&rrrsbH: A

though reluctantly, Good bye ; you
have helped me, would I could in
some way had helped you. '

Yours,
A. L. AYCOCK.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Rev. A. L Aycock's Good Bye

To the Editor: I hare spent eight
of the most pleasant years of my life
here In Rockingham Coucty. I have
now come to the place when I must
pay good-bye- . We have so very many
friends in the county friends who
have proven friends in need we dare
not name them, for surely we would
leave some out, and that would not
do. And so to all our friends over
the county we would say simply,

COME TO US

000" square miles", with a population of
less than 8.000,000. It la thus slightly
larger than Pennsylvania, although it
has half a million fewer people than
the Keystcne State. She has a popu-

lation of 141 per square mile as com-

pared v '. h Servla's 137, Greece's 04

and Bulgaria's las. Her imports,
amount t $15 per capita as compared
to Kerviu's $7.50, Greece's $7.MO and
Bulgaria's $s.7.". Her exports per cap-

ita amount to $1S,42 as compared with
$7.(;i in the case of Servia, $7.21 In th
case of Greece and $7.87 In the case of
Bulgaria, She also spends approxi-
mately one and a half times as miuh
per capita for governmental purpose
as Greece, Servia or Bulgai.a In nor
tin I times.

Good For Constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets are excn

lent for constipation. They are a.n.

ant to take and mild and gen le in
effect. Obtainable everywher3

Benbow City Hs Twsnty-thrt- s 8a-- -

loons and Eighty-seve- n Inhabitants.
Benbow City, long the wettest spot

in Illinois, with twenty-thre- e saloons
and only eighty-seve- inhabitants, has
been purchased by the Standard Oil
company. A deed has just been filed
conveying virti; ,!1,n all the town's ter-
ritory from A. I". Benbow, owner and
permanent nin.ior, to David A. Wyck-off- .

The consideration is understood
to lie betwecu $30,MH and $50,0tH).

Th".' town was founded twelve years
ago by Benbow to house hundreds of
employees of the big oil refinery, but
the Standard il company built a big-

ger town on higher ground and called
It Wood river. This became a thriving
village, while Benbow City was the
Mecca for lawbreakers. Now it is o
become a switchyard.

How about your subscription! lf 'X
LAND SALE.

Hittoric Relict Obtained by Museum oi

the American Indian.
The Museum of theAn .'caa Indian,

in N "v York city, has Jtist received
17 mi England two relics of the days of
;!.. ec; ly re.i .Mien which are regarded
us treasures by antiquarians ami

They are wampum belts
which belonged to William Tenii, hav

--a, 7 JCT I

.

By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court, in a proceeding for the
sale of land for assets to pay debts,
the undersigned as administrator of
Nelson Johnson, deceased, will at 2
o'clock p. m., on SATURDAY, THE
tiTII DAY OF JAN CAR Y, 1917, at the
Confederate Monument, sell for cash
tc the highest bidder, subject to con

ing boon given to him by the Indians
to seal treaties befween t.ieni. A third
similar belt is now in the Museum o.

WHEN YOU GIVE ONE OF OUR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR A

CHRISTMAS GIFT YOU ARE PRESENTING SOMETHING THAT GIVES
LASTING HAPPINESS. YOU ARE INTRODUCING INTO THAT HOME onW lvanlathe Historical Society of V SANTA CLAUS'THE WORLD'S NOTED MUSICIANS AND THE CHOICEST MUSIC OF
THE WORLD. COME IN AND HEAR OUR MACHINES; THE RICH,
MELLOW TONES AND OUR LOW PRICES WILL URGE YOU TO BUY.

MORRISON JEWELRY CO.,
firmation of Court, four parcels of J

land, lying near the town of Relds-- 1

ville, on the Southern Railway, Just j

The wampum bells were s fl nt mic-

tion last July by Christie in London.
Collectors in this country did not learn
of the auction until after it was over
Harmon W. Hendricks, vice chairman
of the board of trustees of the Museum
of the American Indian, then volun
teered to provide all funds necessar;
to get the belts for the museum's col

South of the Edna Cotton Mills. All
of said lands lying on the West side
of the said railway, and all of them
fronting on the "said railway exceptROUMANIAN INVASION IS

MOST DRAMATIC OF WAR

The collapse of Roumanian military

lection, and niter long negotiations witi
lie new owners the purchase was ni.lc
Prior to the auction the boils wc:i

the propeily of the late J. Ilerrick
Head, who in 1.SS7 bought the I'enn
ptate, known as I'ennsylvanlu castle
at Portland, England, with all its his
torlc contents.

resistance before the slaughter of the
Teutonic war macrine is of the most

drmiiittii' t'lKMiilcs iu this bloodiest of
wars rairi ii.lj In Em-titie- . After wail Ins
fur more than a your after the con

trfii, afraid that such a course meant
Russian territorial expansion in a di-

rection that threatened her, objected so
vehemently that Catherine reconsider
ed, and Moldavia and Walla' bia were
placed in 1774 under the suzerainty
of Turkey.

"In 18G1 the two principalities decld
ed to unite under "the name of Rou
mania, in accordance with an agree-

ment reached by the powers following
the Crimean war. Their autonomy
guaranteed, the Roumanians selected
an army otlicer, Colonel Alexander
Cuza, as ticir prince, who thereupon
came into power under the title of
Alexander John I., prince of Rou
mania.

"In ISdil the ruling element in Bu

flict broke out, after weighing its fate Hughes' Campaign Cost Much

Tlie Republican national committeein the biihime. v.uVhiiin eatrorly for
the favorable moment to strike. Itou- -

HEADQUARTERS
"MS" am lani'ip rmmmm i..ii.uii m

FOR ALL KINDS FRUITS

CONFECTIONERS, NUTS,'

FIRECRACKERS, ETC .

OUR STOCK IS LARGE, WELL SELECTED and FRESH

BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEND US YOUR ORDERS

FREDDeGROTTE
BOTTLER OF COCO-COL- A

fjot No. 4 as follows: ..
ONE LOT or parcel, adjoining the

bnds of VIck Howard, Newman How-
ard and others, and fronting on said
railway about 193 feet, containing "

acres, more or less, on which is
situated a residence and other im-

provements.
ANOTHER LOT or parcel, adjoin-

ing the lands of J. H. Redd, deceas-
ed, and others, fronting on the said
railroad about 260 feet and contain-
ing 2 acres, more or less .

ANOTHER LOT or parcel, adjoin-
ing the first named lot, and the lands
of Adeline Johnson and others, front-

ing on the said railroad about 105
feet, and containing 2 acre, more
or less.

AND ANOTHER LOT or parcel,
lying South of the last named lot, and
South of the lands of Adeline John-

son, containing 3-- of an acre, more
or less.

inania cast Its 1 t with the entente al-

lies, declaring war on (ierinuny ni.d
the ciiiti'Ml powers on the ni.ht of

spent 5i2.44I..ii.-.(- i. in trying to elect
Charles E. Hughes, according to its
final statement, tiled with the clerk of
the house of representatives. Collec-

tions amounted to 2.44."i.-i21.R. leav-

ing a balance of nearly
Two contributors head tiie list with

$2.",0U) each. They are I. G. Reid and
W. II.' Moore, "."both of New York. E.
T. Stotesbury of Philadelphia contrib-
uted ?20.0o0 and Joseph E. Widener of
the same city $1.".000. Edward B.

Aldrich of Providence gave $10,000.

Most of the contributions were for
small amounts, from $1 up.

William Hay ward .of New York got
the last check paid out of the fund on
Nov. 19, nearly two weeks after elec-

tion. He got $7,800 for "sen-ices.- "

Aui;. IS. This deciaration was in'miedi-ntei-

followed by the invasion of
. Transylvania, the A ns rem jisoviucp

which Rnu'iiania desire 1 ( possess.
Three months have passed, and ilou.

mania faces the same fate, as befell
Servia, overrun by the Teutons. The

officials of the Roumanian wovernnient
have nd from Iiu!;harest. the flourish-
ing capital, to the town of Jassy, 200
iiiilo to the north and near the IUi-sia- n

boiler, whence they 'iu make
their exit. Into tUeczar'a empire, should
the ii - .it arise.

. I!or:::ai,i.i v.as for tho first year of
the war a to;- the lest of Hu-

mps'. iya!s of 11 : i kinds are raised
its pi'ii,:.;c(- e nil. while its produc-

tion, of oil readied iulo the hundreds
of million-- ; of ItHirels annually. Re-

sides this the country is rich in metals
mid miiii-ra- .

The bidding for the 2 acre lot will
begin at $152.90, and the bidding for
the 3 2 acre lot will begin at $391'.- - j

M. "I

This the 4th day of December, 1016 j

J. II. HAMLIN, Admr.,
of Nelson Johnson, Deceased.Read the paper regularly.

Igraw JbMBWMff MM ai

kharest dec ldi-- 1 that they wanted u

change, so they politely invaded the
prince's bedroom one night, gave him
a certificate of abdication to sign and
announced that there was a carriage
waiting which would convey him to
the station,' where he was to take the
uight express to Tarls.
snd disappeared .'from public gaze.

"Thereafter a provisional govern
ment elected 'the Count of Flanders,
brother to the late King Leopold or
Belgium and father of King Albeit of
the Belgians. But Austria anj other
powers protested so vigorously that the
act was reconsidered and Trince
Charles, a Ilohenzollerri, was called,
lie ruled witlr-finniies- s and discretion
until his death just a few weeks after

the outbreak of the present vast strug
gle, in August. Inl4.

"Roumania has failed to learn the lea
son of tolerance from her own suffer-
ing. Always bitterly resentful of 111

treatment toward any of her race by
other countries, Roumania has forgot-
ten to show that charity toward others
under her power that she asks for her
poopie'from other nations. Her .'treat-
ment of the .lew has been as harsh as
that patient race lias experienced at
the hruid of auy oppressor.

"It is hard to conceive In our own
great land of liberty and equality how
any nation could make such, proscrip-
tions a gainst a race as Roumania has
mil do against the- Jew. Xo one is al

vrheSouth Bend Malle ableRanp'eBukharest, "Paris of Balkans."
Rukharest. the capital city of Rou

"mania, the main objective of the
Teutonic armies of Falkenhayn and
Mackenseti, (c'fers the biirest niuniei
pal prize in t ho ISalkan.s. It Is by far
the largest city mid the finest and rich-
est in that part of the warrinsr world.
The "Raris of the R.alkans." as Ru
kharest w as called before w ar: cast n

damper on .'the gray spirits of the poo.
pie, .'claims" a population of about .'3."i0.

WK), which puts it in a class by it-e- b

amonir RiWkaii capitals. Athens ha-
les than L'tiu.tMHt people, Kolia about
RXMHH) and RelKia.ie. before' It was
devastated by war, had less than luo,
". while Cetinje. the Moiifoiietrir

lowed to employ a .Jew who docs not
also employ two. Roumanians, and that

tapital. is but a villaw of 2,i'mmi folk.
I'll til Rouma nia's decision to entc

the war hrouiht serious maiters upper
most Rukharest was the gayest city
in. Europe. I,nrjre nuniiers of her dti
zens had made fortt;n-- s out of the war
and they were libera! spell Jo'.'s. Oritr
inal'y a squalid, ineanly 'built city, like
all the capitals, of the near cast. link
harest luss of late years sought to be
come Balkan Rails and with a fair
measure of success. The line pnb!i
and business' building. aiid private res
idenecs al.tii the streets and luxurious
hotels, which charge a day for the
smallest rooms, are numerous," as arc
expensive restaurants, cabarets, "thea-

ters" and dance halls. It Is the meta'
plated cupolas of the innumerable

means nonempioyment for the sons of
Israel. Jev. s n.e ": not allowed to be
bankers.', druggists, tobacconists;.' they
have no standing in court, no right to
employ counsel, no right to send their
children to school unless they pay for
the privilege, which Is free to all oth-
ers. They cannot own farm land, are
detiied the right of holding government
positions and are prohibited from or-

ganizing or controlling stock compa-
nies or corporations. ; Furthermore, al-

though some of them for forty genera;
tlons'have lived in Roumania, they are
aliens still under Roumania law.

"The persecution, however, is eco-

nomic rathpr than religious. f r the ex-

perience of all eastern Europe l is ven

fnd this Set gPure Aluminum Cookin(re '

f4 I

that the Jew. under a free competi-

tion, manages to prosper where others
barely exist, and so the attempt is
made to handicap him.

Roumanian Customs.
"The Roumanian peasants have a say-

ing that they must dance on Sunday
to keep the creak out of their lones on
Monday. Most of the dances are at the
public houses lance halls under th
blue sky, as it wereand young and
old gather there. The old folks spend
the day with the tipple, while the
young ones dance. There Is very little
drinking on any other day of the week,
and a tipsy man, except on Sunday, is
seldom seen."

"A Roumanian village looks its best
in the spring, when nature, 'awakened

churches, however, which give to Buk
hirest its niost picturesque aspect in
the eyes of the visitor from the west.

Bnkarest is 053 feet above sea level
in the fertile but treeless plain of.tbi
small, shifrtish pamboyitza. and it"
situation is s'tch as to render it dlffl

cult of defense hi time of war. At

elaborate system of fortifications, com
nieueed thirty years ago, surrounds th
city. Bukharest had a conslderabh
population of German and Hungarian

.".workmen, but most of these left to join
the armies of the central empires be
fore Boumania entered the war.

At a luncheon General Falkenliayis
gave to neutral correspondents he re
marked that, although "nothing tn thl
world is bo certain that one dares pre
diet anything with safety. . Bukhara5'

will be uncomfortable to be In when
the Germans ' get their guns trained
on If

A Political Football.

At the Price g'the T?ane alone - theCre is ree
tfE corrially invite you to call at our store during our big range exhibit

and see this range demonstrated by an expert from the factory. You will
then understand why we strongly endorse the SOUTH BEND MALLE-

ABLE RANGE, Exhibition Starts December 6th and ends December 12.

WHITTEMORE-MOBLE- Y HDW. , CO.

from the sleep of winter, is green and
fresh," says Jonas Howard Gore, an
authority ou Rouuaania. "At Easter
the cottages have been whitewashed
and the doors and window frames
freshly painted in bright colors.r or a luousanu years ivuuuibuiu

was the shuttlecock in the game of I
"In no part of Europe do the peas

political battledore and shuttlecock t at- - hold BO k.n,cioU8ly to their di
staged by the rival sovereigns of Eu- - j tlnctive costume as in the uplands ol
rope-Rus- sia, Poland Hungary. A us-- 1 RoumBnIa. It lg in fact, .lmost
cna ami mrsey, wruea u. u. uwigui i a natlonallsm, and its unifying
la the National Geographic Magazine. influence was emphasised some years

go by the late dowager queen, known
as Carmen Bylva, when she put on the
satire drewa."

Roumania prop ia a ceuatry of 68.7

"One Peter the Great established a
protectorate over the Roumanians.
Then came Catherine the Greet with
4pi to annex them fee BussU. --aus-


